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    Rent the perfect bus
for any event




    


        
 
BEX Charter - Rent a bus in Berlin and for all of Germany

We are a bus company specialising in bus hire in Berlin and Potsdam and, with over 80 vehicles, we are one of the largest local bus providers. Of course, we are also on the road for you throughout Germany and Europe. The BEX CHARTER bus company has been successful in bus rental in Berlin, in bus logistics and in all other areas of the bus business since 1960. It is impossible to imagine the streets without our light grey charter buses and they are synonymous with comfortable and safe bus travel at a fair price-performance ratio.

 





    It's so easy to hire a bus:

 

 


[image: Busvermietung Berlin: das Foto zeigt das Cockpit eines Charterbusses.]

Enter departure and arrival



[image: Busvermietung Berlin: BEX Charter-Busse unterwegs auf Berlins Straßen]
Select date, departure times, number of persons



[image: Anfrage Busanmietung]
Send request



[image: Bus buchen]
book your bus





 


Bus request

 







Our fleet


			
														
																									

									

		
														
																									

									

		
								

		
								

		
								

		
								










    Rent a bus for any occasion


[image: Klassen- und Kitafahrten]
Day care and school trips



[image: Vereinsfahrten]
Sport club trips



[image: shuttleverkehre]
Shuttleservice



[image: Busvermietug Berlin: Busfahrer vor BEX Charter-Bus]
Transfers



[image: Busvermietug Berlin: Busfahrer vor BEX Charter-Bus]
Incentives



[image: stadtrundfahrten]
Individual city tours



[image: Vereinsfahrten]
Barrier-free travel



[image: Busvermietug Berlin: Busfahrer vor BEX Charter-Bus]
Old-timer booking



[image: Oldtimer SAURER von BEX Charter Busvermietung]
Major events



[image: Oldtimer SAURER von BEX Charter Busvermietung]
Snapbus- Germany-wide










    
Discover why you rent your bus with BEX Charter

 

[image: Busfahrer im Bus von BEX Charter]
Comfort at the highest level



BEX Charter has one of the most modern and safest bus fleets in Berlin. The coaches all have

	free WIFI
	Large panoramic windows with tinted panes
	Comfort seats with footrests and folding tables
	Screens
	Ceiling set for customized lighting and ventilation
	board toilet
	air conditioning
	galley
	Power sockets and often USB ports.


This makes your journey with our buses a comfortable and relaxed experience.  



 

 



[image: Sicher Bus fahren mit Bex Charter]

You are safe with us

When you hire a bus from us, you choose safety. Our buses are equipped with the most modern safety systems. These are regularly subjected to a safety check in our in-house master workshop.

Of course, a safe bus also requires well-trained drivers. In addition to the legally required further training measures, our drivers receive continuous driving and safety training. In addition, strict compliance with the legal driving and rest times guarantees you maximum safety.

 






[image: Bex Charter Bus vor dem Reichstag Berlin]
Sustainable on the road [image: co2neutral]



With our modern bus fleet, we stand for sustainable mobility. We invest in the latest technology to save energy and protect the environment. Our buses are fuel-efficient and low-emission Driven by engines of the latest design. They have effective catalytic converters and comply with the current EURO standards for limiting emissions. Almost all buses from BEX Charter already comply with the EURO 6 emissions standard.

If you decide to travel by bus, you have chosen the most environmentally friendly means of transport. The bus is the leader in terms of economy and climate compatibility, after all, 50 people can travel from A to B in a bus. It thus replaces around 30 cars and relieves the roads considerably. 



 

 








    
[image: Busfahrer werden bei DB Regio Bus Ost]
We are looking for you ... 



...e.g. as a bus driver (f/m/d) in Berlin and Brandenburg. You will receive a wide range of employment opportunities, training and attractive conditions and fringe benefits. We also welcome career changers and trainees! Welcome, you fit in with us. Get started as a bus driver (f/m/d) with Deutsche Bahn. 

You can find all vacancies in our region here:

[image: QrCode Busfahrer Karriere]

Vacancies at DB Regio Bus Ost GmbH 



 

 







Customer reviews

 



	
				
								[image: Slide number 0]"Alles war wieder zu unserer vollsten Zufriedenheit: schöner Bus, ganz nette Fahrer, absolut pünktlich und alles lief ruhig und freundlich ab. Vielen Dank für den großartigen Service!"

Ines Liebegott / Franz-Marc-Grundschule




	[image: Slide number 1]"Thanks for this! I meant to send a follow up. The team had nothing but fantastic things to say about the drivers and the service. Huge thank you to you and the drivers. I'll be in touch to book again next year!"

Zhava Kasdan / Travel Specialist




	[image: Slide number 2]"Auf jeden Fall wollte ich mich bei Ihnen für den Service bedanken, es hat alles super geklappt und war top organisiert."
 
Pascal Werro / Sport One Events




	[image: Slide number 3]"Wir hatten einen schönen Tag und der Busfahrer war wirklich einmalig, nett, freundlich, hilfsbereit. Alle waren begeistert und er verdient ein großes Lob."

Schwester Walburga Felsmann / St. Marien Berlin




	[image: Slide number 4]"Ich möchte mich sehr herzlich bei Ihnen und insbesondere bei Ihren Kollegen für die wirklich einwandfreie Ausführung des Auftrags am 16.11 bedanken! Die Kollegen vor Ort waren sehr präsent, pünktlich, klar in der Kommunikation und zuvorkommend - das war top :-)"
 
Christian Miesel / Deutsche Bahn AG




	[image: Slide number 5]"Es hat alles wunderbar geklappt. Der Fahrer war überpünktlich und sehr zuvorkommend, einfach top."

Roland Schmidtchen






					

							



 






    
You want to rent a bus not in Berlin but somewhere in Germany at a reasonable price? Then visit our rental bus platform Snapbus.de and rent a bus according to your individual travel wishes. Click here for a bus inquiry throughout Germany
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